THE GATES OF EDEN
Sacred Geometry of The Promised Land

The Bible declares that at the end of Time, Jesus will make all things ‘new’ and thereafter a New Jerusalem will descend from Heaven to be superimposed on Earth as the permanent dwelling of GOD Creator with His redeemed ‘Bride’ and all those Believers in Jesus as King of the Universe. The Vesica Pisces is a Sacred Dimension
construed when there are 2 inter-locking equal circles intersecting their centers. The Vesica is said to represent the ‘womb’ or that is ‘birthed’ as in 2 points creating a 3rd design from the 2. In this map of the Middle East, the Vesica is noticeable designated by Mt. Ararat, Mecca, Jerusalem and Kuwait. It is theoretically conceivable
that the center node or point could be the general area of where the sacred Tree of Life could have been situated. The phi ratio from the Gibraltar Gate when spiraled to directly correspond to Jerusalem has an approximation of correlation to Susa, Persia where the Prophet Daniel and Esther were in the Royal Courts.
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If the dimensions of the New Jerusalem out
outlined with the center focal point being the
Temple Mount in Jerusalem, then the circumference will cross Mt. Ararat and Mecca. If a
2nd circle of the same size is juxtaposed on
the very same points to intersect Mt. Ararat
and Mecca with
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Jerusalem and Mt. Herman. This Sacred Geometry creates a Vesica Pisces. There is an
approximated inclination of 11 degrees of the
Vesica Pisces that is in alignment to the 2
Gates of Eden, Gibraltar and Hormuz. If the
‘Gates’ are a natural delineation of the borders of the Biblical region of Eden, they are in
approximate phi ratio proportions. When the
phi ratio is superimposed starting from Gibraltar, there several unique association to spiritual and ancient sites. The phi ratio has Jerusalem associated to Mecca and is corresponding to the Vesica Pisces.
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10 פי יוחנן-הבשורה על. הנכנסים דרכי יוושעו וימצאו מרעה עשיר בבואם ובצאתם. אנוכי השער, כן9 .שמעו בקולם
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